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female ondeeclothino.

The LufeM Futelgo FeahlaB» le I'.'irBiltn, 
rclllcMU, *ed ll(kl|owu«.

Court Journal.
Mine. Julie Seaebe liai just returned 

from Paria with every kind of novelty in 
the vrav of drees that the iniat fastidious 
bride could desire. Many <4 the'con- J 
vent» here and abroad are working hard 
to keep the him supplied, and tbyte- 
suite are perfect chiefs d’ieuvree in un- 
derlinen, all hand made, of the very beat 
materials, with exquisite lace, and ar
ranged in the very latest fashion.

The chemises are 'made with very 
shott sleeves, the necks variously trim
med, some square, some round, with 
work and lace insertion, through which 
narrow colored ribbons are ruil, and 
sufficiently ornamental to serve for dress 
todieces almost. The drawers are made 
t > match, and are very large in the Jcg. 
Valencienness is the leading lace employ
ed, but there is also a new guipure, in 
which the 6nest tatting unites the em
broidery. Quite the newest idea is 
alternate squares of lace and work, an 
inch square. The skill of French fingers 
is shown by the clever way in which the 
trimmings on the chemises display the 
neck off to the greatest advantage.

The nightgowns are no longer simple 
garments, but pretty and becoming. One 
of soft pink, for example, made with a ' 
Watteau plait at the back, had a tucked 
yoke, trimmed with lace, a thick lace 
frill down the front and round the 
neck, lace ruffles at the wrist. Some of 
these Parisian nightgowns have quite 
shallow yokes, composed entirely of lace 
insertion, the sleeves to the e bow i f 
stripes of the same, and from elbow to 
wrist silk tucks alternate with insertion ; 
the lower part on many sleeves are all 
tucka, while othera again have row* of 
insertion going round the arm. In the 
white nightgowns much tine veining 
work is iotioduced, all made by hand. 
The oldfaahioned frill» worn on cur 
gtandfather»' ahirta are now adapted to 
nightgowns, which are a tribute to the 
skill of modern needlewomen.

The new dress petticoats are made 
short, a marked improvement, for elab
orately trimmed aa they are, the trains 
could hardly be worn many times. They 
are made often with three-inch wide lace 
insertion in horizontal rows, and a new 
kind of lace called point de Paris is em-. x 
ployed. Like all the laces used in lin
gerie, it is of e yellow cream tint, not 
ecru ; it has e wire ground, with large 
bold flower*. A good deal of imitation 
and real Mechlin is also used on these 
petticoats. The trimming on back and 
front are moetly different ; the lace and j 
insertion are placed horizontally in the 
one and perpendicularly in the other, 
but frequently divided by narrow tucks. 
Feather stitching heads most of these 
tucks, and the edge of the skirt is com
posed of row upon row of lace. Wide 
ribbon is threaded sometimes through 
the insertion, and sometimes the petti
coat itself is made of spotted muslin ; 
indeed, all and every one of these elab 
orate skirts would serve as dresse» with 
a fashionable tea jacket or matinee.

CAMPBELL'S

TONIC
elixiR

This agreeable yet potent prepara
tion is especially adapted for the relief 
and cure of that class of disorders 
attendant upon a low or reduced state 
of the system, ami usually accompanied 
by labor Weakness and Palpitation 
of the Heart. Prompt results will 
follow Ils use in cases of .Sudden Ex
haustion arising from J.nss of Blood 
Acute or (,'lironio Diseases, and in thé 
weakness that Invariably nvnmipaiiies 
the recovery from Wasting 1 overs. No 
remedy will give more speedy relief in 
1 )ysjK-ps.a or Indigestion, its action on 
the stomach being that of it gentle and 
Harmless tonic, exciting the organs of 
digestion to action, and thus affording 
immediate and permanent relief The 
carminative properties of the different 
aromatics which the Elixir contains 
render it useful in Flatulent I lyspepsia. 
It is a valuable remedy for Atonic 
Dyspepsia, which is apt to occur iu 
wisons of a gouty character.

For Imrioverislied Wood, Loss of 
Appetite, Des[iondency, and in all cases 
where an effective mid certain stimu
lant is required, the Elixir will bo 
found invaluable.

In Fevers of a Malarial Type, and 
the various evil results following expo
sure to the cold or wet weather, it will 
prove a valuable restorative, ns llio 
combination of Cinchona Calisaya anil 
herpeiitariar.ro universally recognized 
as specifics lor the above-named disor
ders. .
'Sold by nil Dealer» in Family Medicine».

Drire, ÇI per Bottle, or 
Six Bottle» for §3.

Davis & Lawrencj Co. (Limited)
SOLS AGENTS,

Moxtkkal, P.Q.

3ÉT PERKY DAVIS'

PAIN-KILLER
IS BKCOMMEXDKD nr

Physicians, Ministers, Missionaries, 
Managers of Factories, Workshops, 
Plantatvnis, Nurses ta Hospitals,
—in short, cvcryixtdy everywhere 

who has ever given it a trial. 
take* ixteusallt mixed with a 

wise GLASS OF HOT MILK AND 
SLGAK, IT WILL BE FOUND 

A NEVER FAILINO 

CL RE FOB

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON
GESTION OK STOPPAGE OF 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, 
PAINS IN T1IE STOMACH, SUM
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

SORE TIIlhOAT . fee.
AI-l-LIED EXTERNALLY, 

EXPERIENCE HAS PROVEN IT THE MOST 
‘ EFFECTIVE AND II EST LINIMENT OM 

EARTH IN REMOVING THE PAIS 

ARISING PROM

SPRAINS, BRUISES, RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED 

FACE, TOOTHACHE, 
BURNS, FROST BITES, fee., fee. 

'liicts. per Bottle.
IBeware of Imitations. "YQe

I serai ta Hass .
Mrs John Siddell, of Orton, Ont., was 

afflicted fur years with contraction of the 
bronchial pipes and tightness of the 
chest. She was cured by the internal 
and external use of HagysrU’s Yellow 
Oil. This remedy cures rheumatism, 
neuralgia, inflammation, congestion, and 
all external and internal pains. 2

The total assessment of Sea forth this 
season amounts to (379,000, showing an 
increase over 1886. j

Ladles Oaly.
The complexion it only rendered un- f 

sightly by Pimples, Liver Spots and 
Yellowness. These it is well known are 
caused from an inactive Liver and bad 
blood. Dr Chase’s Liver Cure purities 
the blood and whole system. See Re
cipe Book for toilet "recipes, hints and 
suggestion» on bow to preserve the com
plexion. Sold by all druggist.

The first of t . Canadian Pacific Rail
way, steamers fromYokohaina had to re
ject several passengers for want of cabin 
accommodation, the berths having been 
all filled.

Hadden Dl-appcarnnrr.
“My face was covered with sores, 

arising from bad blood. By the use of 
three bottles of Burdock IBook Bittsra 1 
was completely cured." R. E. Sinclair, 
of Port Burwell, Out 2

Some boys in Bellville the rther even
ing dropped firecrackers into a letter box 
containing a letter with a draft for (50. 
The contents of the box were destroyed.

“Mere Trouble Mar be Exported"
If you do not heed the warnings of na
ture and at once pay attention to tile 
niaintainance of your health. How often 
we see a person put off from day to day 
the purchase of a medicine which if pro
cured at the outstart of a disease would 
have remedied it almost immediately. 
Now if Johntlon'a Tonic Liver Pills had 
been taken when the first uneasiness 
made its appearance the illness would 
have been “nipped in the bud." John
son’s Tonic Bitters and Liver Pills are 
decidedly the best medicine on the mar
ket for general tonic and invigorating 
properties. Pills 25c. per bottle. Bitters 
Ô0 cents and $1 per bottle, sold by 
tloede the druggist, Albion block, sole 
agent. fbj

» Constable Hill of Norwood recently 
lodged in the Peterboro jail four females 
idiot*— mother, two daughters and a
grandchild.

Ladies troubled with Pimples, Blotches, | 
Rough Hands or Face, or sores of any 
description, should use McGregor & 
Parke’s Carbolic Cerate. It will leave 
the skin in perfect health, smooth, clean 
and good color. Be sure and get the 
genuine, made by McGregor & Parke. 
Price 25c. Sold at Goo. Rhynaa’ Drug 
Store, (3)

CAMPBELL’S' „
IATHART1C f* 
» compounU

Is effective in small
doses, acts without 
griping, docs not oc
casion nausea, and 
will not create irri
tation and congestion 
as do many of the 
usual cathartics ad- 
ministered in the 
form of Pills. Ac. 

Ladies and Chil
dren having the most sensitive sto
machs take this medicine w itheul trou
ble or complaint.

Campbell's Cathartic Cowi-orxn 
is especially adapted for the cure of 
Liver Complaints and Bilious Dis-

' ORDERS.
For Acid Stomach and Loss or Ar- 

petite.
For Sick Headachs and Dyspepsia. 
For Constipation oa Costivlness. 
Fob all Comulaints arising ebom a 

Disokdebed state of the Sto
mach.

This medicine being in liquid form, 
the dose can be easily regulated to 
meet the requirements of different per
sons, thus making it equally well 
adapted to the use of the little child as 
to the adult. Put up in three ounce 
bottles, and sold by all dealers in 
family medicines.

Price Detail, 25 Cents.

CAMPBELL’S
vO ThU

agreeable ^
A yet potent pre- Vi, 
v paranoa is especially

adapted for the relief-end * 
cure of that class of disorders ,

▼ attendant upon a low or reduced ^ 
state of the sy stem, and usually ac- J 

companied by Pallor, Weakness and Pal- « 
pitation of the Heart. Prompt results will 1 

follow its use in cases of Sudden • Exhaustion 
arising from Loss of Blood, Acute or Chrome 
Diseases, and in the weakness that invariably 
accompanies the recovery from Wasting Fevers. 
No remedy will give more speedy relief m 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion. For lmpover- 
x ished Blood, Loss of Appetite, fies- W 
NV pondency, and in all cases where 

eO an effective and certain
STIMULANT is required, ^

the ELIXIR will be 
found in valu- y

\ AKir- y
*e o'

Sold ty all Dealers in Medicines.
DAVIS & LAWBENOE 00. (Limited)

Sole Agents, , *
MONTREAL, P.Q.

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDER

THEC001CS BEST FRIEND

JOB

PRINTING '
OF

EXECUTED WITH

NEATNESS
AND

DISPATCH
AT THE

SIGNAL
CHEAP

PRINTING OFFICE.

LACROSSE

RASE BALL

-AND-

CRICKET
■ PRINTING

WE SELL

ENVELOPES
Wholesale and Retail.

-WHITE-

Business Envelopes

Call and See Them

DRIVE IN TEAS !
Basket Fired Japan-New Tens—Wan anted Pure. f> lb*, f »r ■?!. This Tea is equal to any *old

at 4Uc. lb. by v<l!urs. , . ,, „ „
Other Japans from 30c. to 5(*c. per lb. Kxtra good \ mmg llywn, from ioc. lb. up.

A specialty in \ oung Hyson Tea in 5 lb. lots only, tor .>1 gU.
Try my iOc Young Hyson, and find it the Cheapest in the market. Eggs taken in exchange.

At C. GRABS’S, Goderich.

Just opened out a full assortment of my own importations, and selling at 
* wholesale prices.holesale prices.

Wool < u.lmirrc», Wool Délais». Hu,lin» and ITIut». .........................Tweeds and Cot lunatic» at Prices to Attonliib.
garCall and see. Always pleased to show stock.izrl)o not forget the old stand on the Square.

April 7th. 1887. 2093-tfO. OZR.A.BZB, <3-o cloricïi.

NEW SPRING GOODS
ABRAHAM SMITH,

TAILOR & CLOTHIER,
Has just received, and is now opening a large assortment of

READY-MADE MEN’S AND BOYS’ SPRING SUITS.
Also on hand a large stock of the

latest patterns of tweeds and cloths
For the make-up of SPRING SUITS.

ORDERED WORK A SPECIAL? !W ABRAHAM BJVLITH’B.
2050East Side Square, Goderich, March 24th, 1887.

IF YOU WANT IF YOU WANT IF YOU WANT

BARGAINS
______ CALL AT THE----------

Toronto Cash Store
THE SPRING STOCK

IS NOW COMPLETE.
gar All are invited to come and examine the quality and price.

Remember the stand TIIEaTOROXT^^ASH STORE.

2E?_ 2v£a,23.a^:er-
Goderich. April 20th, 1S87. 2021 5m

“THE SIGNAL”

2.ÆXSS WTi.ia:i7S cost.

He Latest French aoi American Styles !
HATS, BONNETS

Feathars, Flowers, Fancy Trimmings
Etc.. Etc ' Etc.

The Chicago House.
Agerit for Domestic Patterns.

God eric April 9th. 1686.
WEST STREET. GODERICH

2012

DANIEL GORDON,

CABINETMAKER
ANl) LEADING

UNDERTAKER.
Anyone can advertise, but I can show the Stock. 1 have more stock on hand than an, two 

houses in town to select from.

furniture.
I have now on hand 10 different styles of Bedroom Suites. S different «tj h s o.' Sidebom ’-i 2 

Parlor Suites and almost anything In the Furniture line, all of which will lie sold AS 1:HE VP AS THE CHEAPEST. AM» PUNT YOU FORGET IT.
In the UNDERTAKING I give personal attention, an! the benefit nowrof nearly 40 years 

experience. I think I have the best Hearses in the County of Huron—I will leave the public 
to lodge I have everything usually kept in a first-class establishment, such os Caskets. 
Coffins, Shrouds, Habits. Gloves, Crapes, <t-c. Embalming done when required, 

tarl Guarantee to give satisfaction in every case.
OLD STAND BETWEEN P. O. AND BANK OF MONTREAL.

Gederich, Sept. 9th, 1888. 20fi4.3ns

PATENTS CORD WOOD.
Persons wishing uuod cord wood at the low

est rates can have the s mo pomptly supplied 
by leaving their-orders atobWMWBSjlSS-

Office attended to at MODERA 7 EJ' AES'.
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Of-1 a r-/-v /-\ t r\>0 I™flee, and we car obtain Pitlents In less time GEO. OLD S S I ORE,

than those remote from IVASHINOlUA.
Send MODEL OH 1>HA WING. We ad- 

vise as to patentability free of charge; and I 
we make NO CHARGE UNLESS » E OR- 
TAIE PATENT. . „ .

We refer, here, to the Postmaster.the Supt. 
of Monev Order Div„ and to officials of the 
V. S. Patent Office. For circulai. advice, 
terms and references to actual clients in your 
own State or County, write to

€* A. SNOW A < O..
Opposite Patent Office. Washington. D. C.

Our agent M ill mV at the store daily for 
orders. Also on hand, a lot of cheap wood ' 
such shod slabs, edgings, -.to. All the 
wood van be bought at tne mill or delivered, 
as the buyer desires. Promptness guaran-

XAVIER EAECBLER,
June 3rd. ISStl.

Fall Reserve Mills. 
tttiO-ly

R. W. MCKENZIE
IMPORTER,

9 x

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
SHELF/AND 7 HEAVY 

HARDWARE,

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,
GODERICH.


